
Four regional sites in May 

Women’s rules to be explained 
Four regional meetings de- 

signed to inform administra- 
tors and coaches in women’s 
athletics of NCAA rules and 
procedures have been sched- 
uled in early May. 

gional meetings t,o explain and 
answer questions regarding 
these matters in person,” the 
officers said. 

The meetings have been 
scheduled as follows: 

The NCAA officers approved 
the series of meetings after 
noting that numerous member 
institutions have submitted 
inquiries to the NCAA nation- 
al office regarding the applica- 
tion of various regulations and 
procedures to t.heir women’s 
at,hlet,ic:s programs. 

Wednesday, May &Mid- 
west (NCAA Districts 4 and 5), 
Hyatt Regency O’IIare, Chica- 
go, Illinois. 

sports to consider attending 
the meeting in t,heir area,” the 
officers said. Any other inter- 
ested instit.utional or confer- 
ence personnel also are wel- 
come to attend, and persons 
may attend any of the four 
meetings. 

Friday, May 7-East (IXs- 
trirts 1 and 2). Hyatt-Cherry 
Hill, Cherry Hill, New .Jersey. 

“Institutions arc taking ad- 
vantage of the 1981-to-198S 
ptariod provided in the NCAA 
governance plan to learn about 
the Association’s activit.ies, 
procedures and rules before 
deciding whether t.o affiliate 
their women’s programs wit.h 
the NCAA by 1985,” President 
James Frank and Secretary- 
Treasurer .John L. Toner said. 

Monday, Mav l&South 
(District X), Holiday Inn-Air- 
port South, Atlanta, Georgia. 

The officers also emphasized 
that attendance at the meet- 
ings is voluntary and at the 
expense of the institution or 
individual. The NCAA will 
provide a buffet luncheon at 
each site. 

‘I‘uesdav, May 11-West 
(Districts 6, 7 and 8), Stouffer’s 
Denver Inn, Denver, Colorado. 

Each meeting will be a one- 
clay session from 10 a.m. to 4 
pm. The meetings will be con- 
duct.ed by Ruth M. Rerkey, 
assistant. executive director 
and director of’ women’s cham- 
pionships, and Stephen H. 
Morgan, director of legislative 
services. Yat,ricia E:. Hark, 
Cynthia I,. Smith and I’atricia 
W. Wall, assistant directors of 
championships, will partici- 
pate in some of the meet,ings 
instead of Berkey. 

Included in an April 12 
mailing to the membership was 
a form to be used in informing 
the national offlice of plans to 
attend the meeting. That form 
also provided an opportunity 
for the membership to suggest 
topics or questions to be dis- 
cussed at t,he meetings. 

“While t,he national office 
daft’ has at,tempt,ed t,o answer 
all inquiries as they arose and 
to inform the membership of 
various proc~edures and rules 
applications in the NCAA 
News, it now appears that we 
can offer a more effective scr- 
vice to interested member in- 
stitutions by conductiIig re- 

“We urge primary women 
athlet.ic administrators and 
head coaches of women’s 

“We know that many people 
working in women’s athletics 
have questions about NCAA 
legislation dealing with re- 
cruiting, financial aid and 
t.ransfers, as well as champion- 
ships procedures,” Rerkey said. 
“We hope t.hey also will take 
this opportunity to present 
other matters that they would 
like to have explained.” 
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ABC, CBS announce TV dates 
AHC-‘l’V and (:BSTV, 

which have purchased the 
rights to the 1982-85 NCAA 
Foot ball T&vision Plan, have 
annouticxxl tbight tliitiOIla1 tele- 
casts for the 1982 college foot.- 
hall season. 

Hoth networks will begin 
their 1982 coverage with week- 
day, prime-t ime te1ecast.s. ARC 
will carry defending nat.ional 
champion Clemson against 
Georgia Monday, September 6. 
CBS will follow with North 
CarOlha at Pit,tshurgh ‘l‘hurs- 
day, September 9. 

IJnder the terms of the 
$263.5 million package, two 
networks will own the rights to 
NCAA football for the first 
time in history. I)uring the 
1982 season, each network 
plans to carry eight national 
games and six regional expom 
sures. 

The two networks also an- 
nounced an agreement divid- 
ing 12 control dates. ABC will 
have first choice of games on 
September 11, Oclober’ 23, Oc.- 
tober 30, November 13, No- 
vemher 20 and a second game 
to he aired on November 26 
along with (:HS’s coverage of 
Oklahoma VS. Nebraska. CBS 
will hav(b control dates on Sep- 
tember 18 (afternoon), Sep- 
tember 25, October 2, October 
9, October 16 and November 6. 

Following are the an- 
nounced Ililti0nal telecasts, 

In addition t,o the network 
coveragr, a t,WO-Veilr supple- 
mentary series Will be cable- 
cast by Turner Broadcasting 
Syst,em, Inc. Turner will carry 
live 19 nat.ional games t.his fall. 
‘1’het games will not conflict 
with the network exposures. 

with Eastern-time kickoffs in 
parentheses, that will be car- 
ried by the two networks: 

ABC 
September 6 (9:05 p.m.)- 
Clemson at Georgia 
September 1X (TRA, night 
game)-Michigan at Not,re 
1). ame 
November 27 (12:30 p.m.)-Al- 
ahama vs. Auburn 
L)ec:eniber 4 (3:X) p.m.)~Texas 
at Arkansas 

I)ec:enibcr 4 (12:30 p.m.)- 
Army VS. Navy. 

CBS 
September 9 (TBA, night 
game)-North Carolina at 
Pittsburgh 
Novemher 26 (2:45 p.m.)- 
Oklahoma at Nebraska 
November 27 (3:50 p.m.)- 
Notre Dame at Southern Cali- 
fornia 
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North Carolina’s James Worthy takes a mammoth leap toward the 
basket in the Tar Heels’ 63-62 victory over Georgetown for the NCAA 
Division I Men’s Basketball ChampIonshIp Worthy was named the 
most outstanding player for the event. See the results of this and other 
championship competition beginning on page four. 

Basketball championship draws second-highest rating 
1)espite strong headto~hrad 

competition with the Acaclern:y 
Awartls trlec.ast,, the 19H2 I)l- 
vision I Men’s Hasketball 
(:hampionship rec.eiveti the 
second-highest ttalevision rat- 
ing in the history of the final. 

The March 29 championship 
game in New Orleans, in which 
North Carolina edged George- 
town, ti:1-62, received a 21.5 
[Jercen~ rating and an audience 
share of 30. The IL 15percen 1 
rating rcprescnts approxi- 
mately 17.5 million homes 

tuned into the live telecast 
carried by CBS-TV. (The rat- 
ing is a percentage of possible 
t,t:levision homes viewing the 
program, while the aurliencr 
share is it percentage of’ na- 
tion’s sets in use viewing the 
program.) 

The 0111~ final to receive a 
higher rating was the 1979 
championship between Michi- 
gan State and Indiana State, 
which was carried by NBC-TV 
and had a 24.1-percent rating. 
Last year’s Indiana-North 

Carolina final, also carried by 
NBC, drew a 20.7 rat,ing. 

“We are extremely pleased 
with the rating,” said Kevin 
(I’Malley, CBS vice-president 
of program planning and de- 
velopment. “We feel it is an 
out,standing rat,ing considering 
the tough counterpart pro- 
gramming from the Oscars. It, 
is an excellent, example of the 
popularity of college basket- 
ball.” 

In the past,, the telecast of 
the final has run over by a few 

minutes into the Oscar presen- 
tations. Because of scheduling 
changes, the two broadcasts 
overlapped this year for more 
than an hour. 

Including four late-night,, 
early-round games, CBS tele 
vised 16 games during the 1982 
tournament, five more than 
last year. The overall rat,ing for 
all 16 t,elec:asts was 9.9 percent, 
while the rating improved to 
11.3 percent without the late- 
night telecast,s. 

Last year’s rating for 11 

telecasts, none of which was 
late-night, was 11.1 percent. 
Katings also were up this year 
for Saturday telecasts (seven 
this year and six in 1981, in- 
cluding the semifinals), Sun- 
day telecasts (four each year) 
and total weekend broadcasts. 

National television exposure 
of the championship began in 
1969. In moving into t,he No. 2 
spot, this year’s final passed 
the 21.3-percent rating re- 
ceived by the 1975 Kentucky- 
UCLA championship. 



ODinions Out Loud 

Discipline a misunderstood term 
Jack Hartman, basketball coach 
Kansas State University 
Da//as limes Herald 

“IXscipline. You know, that’s the most mis- 
understood word there is. We think of it in 
terms of punishment. I remember when I was a 
boy, my mother would always say, ‘When YOUI 
father gets home, he’s going to discipline you.’ 
It meant I was in trouble. 

“That’s not what it means. It means sticking 
to a plan, a philosophy, then working hard.” 
John Thompson, basketball coach 
Georgetown University 
The Washrngton Post 

“Don’t you protect your children from things 
that would embarrass them or hurt them? To 
those people who say, ‘Expose them to me so 
they’ll know what life is ail about,’ I say, 
‘Bull. . . .’ I don’t believe in this school of hard 
knocks. You don’t teach a kid to swim hy 
throwing him in the rapids.” 
Tom Miikovich, assistant wrestling coach 
Iowa State University 
Des Moines Register 

“I think we’re (wrestling coaches) defeating 
ourselves with a lot of changes. We’re tamper- 
ing with what made the sport good. We should 
take a lesson from football and basketball. 
They don’t change their rules. A touchdown is 
still worth six points and a basket is still worth 
two points.” 
Richard Sharvy, professor of philosophy 
University of Miami 
The Miami Herald 

“We can hope for renewal of genuinely ama- 
teur college athletics, as well as better and 
more serious universities, if we take the follow- 
ing steps: 

“Abolish so-called ‘athletic scholarships’ and 
award scholarships on the basis of scholarship. 

“Abolish other perks for student-athletes, 
such as special dormitories, private tutors, spe- 
cial food, etc. 

“Abolish Mickey Mouse courses with no 
intellectual demands that have been the favor- 
ites of many professional student-athletes. 

“Create rules that have some teeth to pro- 
hibit students who are not truly in good aca- 
demic standing from representing their schools 
in athletic competition. Specifically, prohibit 
participation of athletes whose grade-point 
average is below a C (2.0). 

“I do not begrudge professional athletes and 
other entertainers their huge salaries. I do want 
such things tossed out of universities, where 
they just do not belong and where they are a 
destructive and demoralizing cancer.” 
Jerry Tarkanian. basketball coach 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
Da//as Times Hera/d 

“Every team that gets in the play-offs should 
have to take a polygraph test. That would 
really be interesting. I’m just throwing this out 
off the top of my head, but I like the idea.” 

DOONESBURY 

Bill Bradley, United States senator 
Chicago Tribune 

“I have long felt that college athletic pro- 
grams simply should operate on two different 
tracks, semipro and amateur. Colleges t,hat 
elected to go the semipro route would accept 
and pay the star athletes who are unint,erested 
in academics but eye careers as professionals. 

“I favor there being some semipro programs 
because colleges should not have to make the 
pretense that all athletes are in college t,o gain 
an education when, obviously, many of them 
are not. In such semipro programs, the colleges 
would not have to compromise their academic 
ideals. The athletes would not have to pretend 
that their basic interest was a qua1it.y educa- 
tion.” 

Jerry Ciaiborne, football coach 
University of Kentucky 
Louisville Courier-Journal 

“My feeling about spring practice has never 
changed. It is important. The rule doesn’t say 
you have to have it, so any of those coaches who 
say they don’t get anything out of it can just 
drop it. It says you can conduct 20 workouts in 
36 days, but it doesn’t force you t,o.” 

Francis W. Bonner, vice-president and provost 
Furman University 
Eugene Register-Guard 

“I agree that the athlete’s college expenses 
should be provided-if the school can afford it. 
But I do not advocate putting him on salary, 
regardless of the benefit his skills may bring to 
the school’s coffers. 

“My basic premise is simply that we should 
try hard to reverse the trend which is driving 
college athletics further toward professional- 
ism. I would like to see the game returned to 
the students, to young men and women who 
want to get an education and, while doing so, 
enjoy the immense benefits that can he derived 
from competition on the playing field or court.” 

Rev. Timothy S. Heaiy, president 
Georgetown University 
The Washington Post 

“If you have a kid for four years and he 
doesn’t get a degree, that’s not good. They’re 
cheating the kid academically. . . . Then you 
really are kind of a pro farm team.” 
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Coaches shun union idea 
By George White 

Houston Chromcle 
Here’s t,he picture: 
Kite is playing t,he LJniversit.y of Houston in a latr-season 

foothall game which will decide the Cotton Howl representative. 
Owls’ ball, third-and-two, at the Cougar eight-yard line. 

The Kite quarterhack takes the snap and pivots to hand off’. 
The running hack has faked a step to the right, t,hen planted a 
foot and surged hack toward the middle to ac.cept, t,he handoff. 

Suddenly he stomps on the brakes and skids t,o a t,eetering stop. 
171) in front, of him, somet.hing very strange is taking place. The 
offensive line, instead of snarling and grappling with the red 
shirts, is st,anding there like seven mannequins. 

And over in the red uniforms, the Cougar linebackers are 
walking off the field. 

Obviously, the union is here. The Association of Collegr 
Athletic I,aborers has called its first strike, a selective action in 
this game involving only linemen and linehackers. 

Pure silliness, of course. Hut those are the kind of scenarios 
that come to mind when you dwell on Ed Garvey’s i&a of 
unionizing the college players. 

Garvey is the execut.ive director of’ the National Football 
League Players Association. Speaking at, a seminar recently in 
Houston, he said he definitely thinks a college players’ union will 
be organized soon. He isn’t the first to advance the idea. Several 
others have advocated the unionization in recent months. 

Naturally, that isn’t the most. welcome of news to college 
coaches who already have heen bomharclecl with suggestions that 
t,heir players be tendered a regular salary. Apparently touching 
off this rash of novel ideas was a recent report that the NCAA 
will receive ($263.5) million from t.he networks in the latest 
television contract. 

Bill Yeoman of the 1Jniversity of Houston and Kite’s Kay 
Alhorn addressed the issue recently with a similar Lhree~point 
stance: nonsense, hogwash and no way. 

“My initial rgaction when 1 first heard that, story was this: 
Professional at.hlctics is the pits, and now they’re trying to throw 
the p&s over t.o the young people,” said Yeoman. 

“Now, please understand that there are a lot of fine people in 
professional athletics, but the system itself is terrible. And ii’ 
somet,hing like this (college unionization) ever went through, our 
system would be every bit as terrible as the pros’ is.” 

Garve.y and others who have proposed t,he unionization have 
emphasized t,hat college players risk their future professional 
careers every time they step on the field to play for old State IJ. If 
they are injured, the argument goes, t,here is no organization t,o 
look after their welfare in the years when they could be earning a 
professional salary. 

That contention in particular riles both coaches since it 
suggests that college football is merely a kindergart,en for the 
pros, an incubator for little Dallas Cowboys. 

“In theory, and ideally, college football scholarships were 
originated for one purpose only: t.o give an athlete an education,” 
contends Alborn. 

“In no way do we owe a college player a professional athletic 
career. We do owe him the opportunity to secure the best 
education possible. If that education leads to an eventual future 
in athletics, or science or whatever, so be it.” 

“If a kid gets hurt,” says Yeoman, “it doesn’t affect one iota our 
promise to him when he came to school here. He still maintains 
his scholarship and therefore his access to an education. The 
University of Houston, Kite and Texas Southern are here to 
contribute to the community in the way of an education. That’s 
what we give to the city, not. a breeding ground for professional 
athletics.” 

And about the concept of salaried college players? 
“To begin with, someone would have an awfully difficult time 

deciding how to structure the pay scale,” Alhorn said. 
“Are you going to pay a player according to what he contrib 

utes to the university? If so, some guys would be paying us.” 
Yeoman says research has established that a full-tuition 

scholarship at UH is worth approximately $400 a month. Ob 
viously, it would be worth more at. Hice, which is a 1~rivat.e 
university. 

“That scholarship is just like my walking up to a youngster 
every month and handing him a check for $400,” Yeoman said. 
“We don’t pay them in dollars, but in addition to a $400 value, 
he’s getting an exposure to an excellent education.” 

He’s also getting an exposure, reminds Alborn, to invaluable 
business contacts. “If a player makes a little bit of a name for 
himself, that, will open all kmds of doors for him when he leaves 
here. There aren’t, many bett,er business introductions than for a 
person to have already est.ablished a reputation as a college 
football player. 

“I don’t know how you could place a value on an intangible like 
Continued on page 6 
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Com m ittee recom m ends satisfactory-progress guidelines 
The NCAA Academic Test- 

ing and Requirement,s Com- 
mittee has submit,ted recom- 
mendations to the Council 
regarding situations that may 
arise in applying the satisfac- 
tory-progress rule. 

Counc:il~sl)onsored legisla- 
tion at the 1981 Convention 
established the first national 
policy requiring student- 
athleLes LO make satisfactory 
progress toward a degree. 

during 1981-82. Under the pro- 
visions of Bylaw 51-(j)-(6), a 
student -athlete must complete 
an average of 12 hours each 
term or 24 semester hours be- 
tween seasons of competition. 
However, these requirements 
apply only to student-athletes 
who first enrolled last fall. 

The first application of the 
satisfact,ory-progress rule will 
be for the 1982-83 academic 
year based on performance 

The c.ommittee’s recommen- 
dations are in response to the 
Council’s directive for policy 
interpretations regarding re- 
medial credit, repeated classes, 
incomp1et.e courses, credit by 
examination, midyear enroll- 
ment, nonrecruited and non- 

7 I earn coverage tradeoffs 
among networks approved 

A method of’ trading appear- 
ances was one of a number of 
actions approved by the NCAA 
Football Television Commit- 
tee during its meeting March 
28-29 in New Orleans, I,oui- 
siana. 

Under the t,erms of the 198% 
85 Football Television Plan, 
college foot,ball games will be 
carried live by ABC-TV and 
CBS-TV. Each NCAA member 
institution may appear a max- 
imum of three times on any 
one network in either two-year 
period of the plan. 

The plan of trading appear- 
ances will allow a given net- 
work to trade its rights to an 
appearance of a particular in- 
stitution to the other network. 
For example, if CBS held the 
rights to a particular game 
under the t.erms of the plan but 
already had carried three ap- 
pearances by a team involved, 
CBS could trade for an ap- 
pearance from ABC, provided 
ABC had not carried either 
team t,hree times. In turn, ABC 
would receive the rights to a 
fourth appearance of another 
institution. 

“The committee thought 
this concept would be benefi- 
cial, especially during the see- 
ond year of the plan when the 
process of selecting games be- 
comes more difficult because of 
the appearance restrictions,” 
said Wiles Hallock, Foot.ball 
Television Committee chair. 
“This should give the networks 
more flexibility and provide 
the membership with greater 
exposure opportunities.” 

The committee also ap- 
proved a new format for higher 
education promotional mes- 

David Seifert 
changes posts 

David P. Seifert, a member 
of the NCAA staff since 1977, 
has returned to the publishing 
department as a publications 
editor. 

Seifert was an NCAA publi- 
cations editor for two years 
before serving as assistant 
director of public relations and 
promotion in the communica- 
tions department and then as 
executive assistant in the gen- 
eral administration depart- 
ment. 

He replaces Timothy D. 
Schmad, who resigned after 2% 
years to become director of 
public relations at Ak-Sar- 
Ben, an Omaha, Nebraska, 
race track and entertainment 
complex. 
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sages. All games on both net- 
works and the Turner Broad- 
casting System, Inc,., which has 
purchased the rights to a new 
snpl>lernent,ary series, will 
have higher education mes- 
sages of 90 seconds. This will 
increase the number of such 
messages from 13 last, year to 
47 in 1982. 

Each institution also will rem 
ceive a 30-second spot for each 
appearance, regardless of 
whether it is appearing on a 
national or regional telecast. 
Under the old format, institu- 
tions received a 3C)-second spot 
on national telecast,s and a GO- 
second spot, on a regional game. 
However, only one spot a year 
was permitted on regional ap- 
pearances. 

In two other actions, the 
committee voted Lo increase 
rights fee for Divisions II and 
III telecasts by the same per- 
centage that regional rights 
fees increase from 1981 on the 
network series. This percent- 
age will be established after the 
networks select, games and es- 
tablish average prices for 1982. 
The committee also voted to 
allow the use of a beer com- 
mercial in the “additional” 
27th commercial slot, which 
may be used only when the 
length of a game exceeds three 
hours, five minutes. 

CBS and ABC both an- 
nounced plans to conduct pre- 
season promotional tours simi- 
lar to the tour sponsored by 
the NCAA and ABC the past 
seven years. Both networks 
also will air preseason shows 
August 29, and both have an- 
nounced plans to telecast eight 
national and six regional expo- 
sures in 1982. 

The committee also re- 
viewed the supplementary 
series with Turner representa- 
tives. Turner, which bought 
the two-year series for nearly 
$17.7 million, will cablecast 
live 19 games in 1982. The 
games will start at 8 p.m. East- 
ern time. 

Turner officials informed the 
committee that 80 million 
American homes are now wired 
for cable television and that 
this number is growing at a 
rate of 200,000 a month. 
Turner currently reaches 21 
million homes and should 
reach 29 Lo 24 million homes by 
the beginning of foot.ball sea- 
son. 

The next meeting of the 
Football Television Commit- 
tee will be July 20-22 in Key- 
stone, Colorado. 

participating athletes and in- 
juries. The recommendations: 

Remedial or tutorial classes 
may be used to maintain satis- 
factory progress only if the in- 
stitution considers them t.o be 
prerequisites for taking ac- 
ceptable degree-credit courses 
and gives those classes the 
same weight, as others at the 
institution in determining the 
individual’s status as a full- 
time student. 

Courses in which incomplete 
grades have been replaced by 
an acceptable grade or courses 
that are repeated due to an 

unsatisfactory initial grade 
may be utilized only once in 
meeting satisfactory progress. 

Credit by examination may 
be utilized if the institution 
offers as acceptable degree 
credit the subject fcJr which the 
examination is an alternat.ive. 

Satisfactory progress may be 
prorated at 12 units per term of 
attendance during the initial 
regular academic year (exclud- 
ing summer terms) for stu- 
dents entering at the beginning 
of the second semester or sec- 
ond or third quarter. 

The committee also recom- 
mended an initial waiver for a 
student-athlete who has been 
enrolled for at least one aca- 
demic year but was not re- 
cruited, does not receive any 
athletically related financial 
aid and has not participated in 
a sport during his enrollment. 

The committee also rem 
viewed situations in which in- 
juries or other conditions force 
a student to either drop 
courses or drop out of school 
for a term. However, the com- 
mittee did not submit a recom- 
mendation. 
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Joy Ellingson (left) of San Jose State battles Northrldge State’s Ruth Botengen for the championship at the 
first NCAA Women’s Fencing Championships. Ellingson won the individual title and led San Jose State to a 
second-place finish. 

Illinois, Longmont found in compliance 
The IJniversity of Illinois, 

Champaign, and IAongwood 
College have received word 
that their intercollegiate ath- 
letic programs are in compli- 
ante with Title IX. 

The Office for Civil Rights of 
the U.S. Department of Edu- 
cation notified Illinois March 
31 of its compliance. Title IX 
prohibits discrimination by sex 
in education programs and ac- 
tivities that receive Federal 
funds. 

In a letter to Illinois Chan- 
cellor John E. Cribbet, OCR 
Regional Director Kenneth A. 
Mines said, “We congratulate 

the University of Illinois for 
excellence in achievement of 
compliance with Title IX in 
the award of at,hletic financial 
assistance. We are pleased t,hat 
the university is implementing 
plans for t,he intercollegiate 
athletic program which will 
ensure continuing compli- 
ante.” 

Karol Kahrs, Illinois assis- 
tant director of athletics, said 
OCR found equivalency in 11 
oft he 13 programs it examined. 
The institution was among the 
first 80 colleges and universi- 
ties selected for Title IX com- 
pliance reviews in sports. OCR 

investigators visited the 
campus in March 1981, inter- 
viewing about 100 administra- 
tors, coaches and student- 
athletes and inspecting 
facilities. 

The Longwood case involved 
an allegation of sex discrimi- 
nation against men. Former 
men’s athletic director and 
basketball coach Ron Bash 
charged that the college dis- 
criminated against male ath- 
letes in the provision of athlet- 
ic financial assistance and 
practice and competitive facili- 
t,ies. 

Com m ittee modifies jump-ball rule 
The NCAA Men’s Basket- 

ball Rules Committee has mod- 
ified the jump-ball rule that 
was adopted last year to stipu- 
late that the defensive team 
will be awarded the ball out- 
of-bounds in all closely guard- 
ed, five-second situations. 

Edward S. Steitz, secretary- 
rules editor of the committee 
and director of athletics at 
Springfield College, said the 
rest of the rule-which calls for 
jump balls to begin the game 
and any overtime periods, with 
alternate possessions on held- 
ball situations thereafter- 
remains intact. 

“The committee believed 
that this addresses the major 

objection to the rule,” Steitz 
said. “Our surveys and experi- 
mentation in the Pacific-10 
Conference indicated this is an 
appropriate revision.” 

The committee also dis- 
cussed at length the delay or 
lack-of-action games that oc- 
curred during the 1981-82 sea- 
son. Addressing this problem, 
the committee voted to cut the 
wasning period for lack of ac- 
tion from 19 to five seconds. 

“By cutting the warning 
period in half, the committee 
hopes to minimize the lack of 
activity,” Steit,z said. 

The committee also urged 
NCAA allied conferences to 

experiment and research a 
number of topics, including 
three-point field goals from 
varying distances; 30-, 45 and 
60-second shot clocks, and re- 
ducing the front-court area. 
The committee established 
specific guidelines for research 
experiments and asked allied 
conferences to obtain authori- 
zation from the committee for 
experimentation. 

The committee also dis- 
cussed more stringent safety 
requirements for movable 
rims, emphasis on illegal post 
play, airborne charge/block 
fouls and a defensive player’s 
right to rise vertically from his 
position. 
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NCAA winter championships 
1 

Tar Heels win thriller 
In a contest widely hailed as the best champion- 

shop game in recent history, North Carolina edged 
Georgetown, 63-62, to win the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship in New Orleans. 

The Tar Heels, a 13-point loser to Indiana in last 
year’s final, were making therr nmth appearance in 
the Final Four (they won the title in 1957) and their 
sixth under head coach Dean Smith Georgetown 
had made only one previous appearance in the Final 
Four, losing to Wyoming in the 1943 title game. 

Both teams survived hght semifinal matches. 
North Carolrna downed Houston, 68-63, while 
Georgetown overcame LouiswIle, 50-46, before a 
Superdome crowd of 61,612. the largest crowd ever 
to see a college basketball game. 

Georgetown’s early 12-6 lead was the biggest of 
the game. Carolina cut that deficit to one at half time 
and pulled out to a three-point lead early in the 
second half, only to see the Hoyas go back in front 
by four, 47-43, with 12:51 remaining. 

Two slam dunks by junior forward James Worthy 
put the Tar Heels ahead, 54-53, with 8:37 left. The 
teams traded baskets until freshman Michael Jordan 
hit a clutch 16-footer from the left wing with 32 
seconds to go, giving Carolina a 63-62 margin that 
stood up despite a flurry of activity that included a 
Georgetown turnover and two missed free throws by 
Worthy. 

Worthy earned most of the accolades. His 28-point 
performance (13 of 17 from the field), coupled with a 
14-point game against Houston, earned him the 
tournament’s outstanding player award. Teammates 
Jordan and Sam Perkins, who hit for 25 points 
against Houston, joined Worthy on the all-tourna- 
ment team, along with Georgetown’s Eric Floyd and 
Pat Ewing. 

North Carolina finished the season with a 32-2 
record. Georgetown, under head coach John 
Thompson, finished with a 30-7 record. 

Georgetown (62): Eric Smith 6-8, 2-2, 3. 14; Mike 
Hancock O-2, O-O, 0, 0; Pat Ewing 1 O-l 5. 3-3. 11, 23; 
Fred Brown l-2, 2-2, 2, 4, Eric Floyd 9-l 7. O-O, 3, 18; 
Ed Spriggs O-2, 1-2, 1, 1; Anthony Jones l-3. O-O. 0, 
2; Bill Martin O-2, O-O, 0, 0; Gene Smith O-O, O-O, 0. 0; 
TOTALS: 27-51, 8-9, 23 (3 team), 62. 

North Carolina (63): Matt Doherty l-3. 2-3, 3, 4; 
James Worthy 13-l 7, 2-7. 4. 28; Sam Perkins 3-7. 
4-6, 7, 10, Jimmy Black l-4, 2-2, 3, 4; Michael Jordan 
7-13, 2-2, 9, 16; Buzz Peterson O-3, O-O, 1, 0; Jim 
Braddock O-O, O-O, 0, 0; Chris Brust O-O, 1-2, 1. 1, 
TOTALS: 25-47, 13-22. 33 (5 team), 63. 

Half time: Georgetown 32, North Carolina 31; 
Disqualifications: E. Smith; Officials: Dabrow. 
Dabbler, Nichols, Attendance: 61.612. 

1982 Championship Results 
First round: James Madison 55. Ohio State 48; St. 

John’s 66, Pennsylvania 56; Northeastern 63, St. 
Joseph’s 62; Wake Forest 74, Old Dommion 57; 
Boston College 70. San Francisco 66; Kansas State 
77, Northern Illinois 68; Houston 94, Alcorn State 84, 
Marquette 67, Evansville 62; Tennessee 61, South- 
western Louisiana 57; Indiana 94, Robert Morris 62; 
Middle Tennessee State 50, Kentucky 44; Tennes- 
see-Chattanooga 58, North Carolina State 51; Wyo- 
ming 61. Southern California 58; West Virginia 102. 
North Carolma A&T 72; Iowa 70. Northeast Loui- 
siana 63; Pepperdine 99, Pittsburgh 88 

Second round: North Carolina 52. James Madison 
50; Alabama 69, St. John’s 68, Villanova 76, North- 
eastern 72 (3 ot); Memphis State 56. Wake Forest 55; 
Boston College 82, DePaul 75; Kansas State 65, 
Arkansas 64; Houston 78, Tulsa 74; Missourr 73, 
Marquette 68; Virginia 54, Tennessee 51; Alabama- 
Birmingham 80, Indiana 70; Louisville 81. Middle 
Tennessee State 56; Minnesota 62, Tennessee- 
Chattanooga 61; Georgetown 51, Wyoming 43; 
Fresno State 50. West Virginia 46; Idaho 69, Iowa 67; 
Oregon State 70, Pepperdine 51 

Third round: North Carolina 74, Alabama 69, 
Villanova 70. Memphis State 66; Boston College 69, 
Kansas State 65; Houston 79, Missouri 78; Ala- 
bama-Birmingham 68, Virginia 66, Louisville 67, 
Minnesota 61; Georgetown 58, Fresno State 40; 
Oregon State 60. Idaho 42. 

Quarterfinals: North Carolina 70, Villanova 60, 
Houston 99, Boston College 92; Louisville 75. Ala- 
bama-Birmingham 68, Georgetown 69, Oregon 
State 45. 

Semifinals. North Carolina 68, Houston 63; 
Georgetown 50, Louisville 46 
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North Carolina’s Sam Perkins gets resrstance 
from Pat Ewrng (33) and Anthony Jones 

Lady Techsters battle back 
Unfazed by an early 16-8 deficit, Louisiana Tech 

roared back to capture a 76-62 victory over Cheyney 
State and win the first NCAA Division I Women’s 
Basketball Championship. 

The top-rated Lady Techsters pulled to Z-22 with 
6:44 left in the first half and then rattled off 12 
consecutive points to take command. The lead 
widened to 18 points in the second half as Louisiana 
Tech won its second straight national title (it won the 
AIAW crown last year) before a sellout crowd of 
9,531 in The Scope in Norfolk, Virginia. 

Tech, which finished the season with a 35-l 
record, rolled through its opposition in the tour- 
nament. Coach Sonja Hogg’s squad won its five 
championship contests by a total of 158 points (an 
average margin of 31.6 points), with only Cheyney 
State coming within shouting distance. 

Cheyney State, 28-3 for the year, advanced to the 
frnal with a 76-66 win over Maryland. Louisiana Tech 
advanced with a 69-46 semifinal win over Tennes- 
see. 

Despite its early success against the Lady Tech- 
sters, Cheyney State was worn down by Tech’s 
inside punch of Janice Lawrence (20 points), Pam 
Kelly (14 points) and Debra Rodman (14 points off 
the bench). Valerie Walker kept the Lady Wolves in 
the contest with 20 points. 

Joining Kelly, Lawrence and Walker on the all- 
tournament team were Tech point guard Kim Mulkey 
and Cheyney State forward Yolanda Laney. 
Lawrence, who had 15 points in the semifinal win, 
was named the tournament’s outstanding player 

Louisiana Tech (76): Lori Scott 2-4, 4-4, 0, 8; 
Janice Lawrence 7-13, 6-10, 6, 20, Pam Kelly 6-12. 
2-2, 10, 14; Angela Turner 5-11. O-O, 2, 10; Kim 
Mulkey 2-3, 2-5, 3, 6; Jennifer White l-2, 0-O. 1, 2; 
Pam Gant O-O, O-O, 0, 0; Sandra Felton 0-O. 0-O. 0,O; 
Ann Pendergrass O-O, O-O, 0. 0; Debra Rodman 6-8. 
2-4, 11, 14; Tia Sossamon l-1, O-O, 0, 2; Rita Rust 
O-O, O-O. 1, 0; TOTALS: 30-54, 16-25. 41 (7 team), 76. 

Cheyney State (62): Valerie Walker 10-16, O-O, 3, 
20; Yolanda Laney 5-16. O-O, 4. 10; Sharon Taylor 
2-5, 4-4, 7. 8; Rosetta Guilford 4-8. 2-3, 1, 10; Debra 
Walker 6-15. O-O, 11, 12; Sandra Giddins O-l, O-O, 0. 
0; Karen Draughn O-2, O-O, 0, 0; Eileen Dabney O-O, 
O-O, 0, 0; Faith Wilds O-1, O-O, 0. 0; Ann Strong l-t, 
O-O, 2. 2, TOTALS: 28-65, 6-7. 30 (2 team), 62. 

Half time: Louisiana Tech 40, Cheyney State 26; 
Disqualifications: Guilford; Officials: Weston, 
Woolridge; Attendance: 9,531 

1982 Championship Results 
First round: Southern California 99, Kent State 55; 

Penn State 96, Clemson 75; Tennessee 72, Jackson 
State 56; Memphis State 72, Mississippi 70; Loui- 
siana Tech 114, Tennessee Tech 53; Arizona State 
97, Georgia 77; Kentucky 88, Illinois 80, South 
Carolina 79, East Carolina 54; Old Dominion 75, St. 
Peter’s 42; Kansas State 78, Stephen F Austin 75; 

Cheyney State 75, Auburn 64; North Carolina State 
75, Northwestern 71; Long Beach State 95, Howard 
57, Drake 90, Ohio State 79, Maryland 82. Stanford 
48, Missouri 59, Oregon 53. 

Second round. Southern California 73. Penn State 
70; Tennessee 78, Memphis State 63; Louisiana 
Tech 92, Arizona State 54; Kentucky 73, South 
Carolina 69; Kansas State 76, Old Domrnron 67, 
Cheyney State 74, North Carolina State 68; Drake 91, 
Long Beach State 78, Maryland 80, Missouri 68. 

Quarterfinals. Tennessee 91, Southern California 
90; Louisiana Tech 82. Kentucky 60. Cheyney State 
93, Kansas State 71; Maryland 89, Drake 78. 

Semifinals. Louisiana Tech 69, Tennessee 46; 
Cheyney State 76. Maryland 66 

Wayne State women No. 1 
Wayne State swept through round-robin competr- 

tion with a 7-O mark to win the first National Colle- 
giate Women’s Fencing Championships One week 
earlier, Wayne State captured the men’s title 

Gina Farkashazy and Janet Lange led the Tartars 
as they finished third and fourth, respectively, in the 
individual overall standings. 

Top honors went to Joy Ellrngson of San Jose 
State, the host institution. Ellrngson and Laurie Clark 
(sixth-place finisher) helped the Lady Spartans to a 
second-place finish 

Team results: 1. Wayne State, 7-0, 2. San Jose 
State, 6-1, 3. Ohio State, 5-2: 4 North Carolina, 4-3: 
5 Northridge State, 3-4: 6 Notre Dame, 2-5; 7. 
Stevens Tech, l-6: 8 Clemson, O-7. 

Individual results: 1 Joy Ellingson, San Jose 
State; 2. Ruth Botengen. Northridge State, 3. Gina 
Farkashazy, Wayne State; 4. Janet Lange, Wayne 
State; 5 Coreen Richter, Ohio State; 6 Laurie Clark, 
San Jose State 

Husker gymnasts repeat 
UCLA’s Peter Vidmar upset Nebraska s Jim Harm 

tung In the all-around, but there were no surprises in 
the team competition as the favored Cornhuskers 
registered their fourth straight title at the NCAA 
Division I Men’s Gymnastics Championships 

Vrdmar edged Hartung, 116.30-l 15 80, to deny 
Hartung a third straight all-around crown and also a 
shot at equalling Joe Giallombardo’s 42-year-old 
record of seven career titles The Nebraska senior 
did manage a cochampionship on the rings, but that 
left him one victory short of the record. 

The Cornhuskers easily outdistanced UCLA In the 
team competition Performing before a home-town 
crowd in Lincoln, coach Francis Allen’s squad ran 
up a 285.80 total to UCLA’s 281 05. Penn State 
finished third at 276.65. 

UCLA’s Vidmar also took an individual title on the 
pommel horse with a strong 9.90 performance 
Hartung’s teammates Steve Elliott and Jim Mrkus 
tied for first in the floor exercise, and Nebraska’s Phil 
Cahoy won on the parallel bars for the third straight 
year 

California claimed a pair of indrvrdual titles, with 
Randall Wtckstrom winning the vault and Bill Paul 
edging Vrdmar on the horizontal bar The other 
individual winner in the meet was UCLA’s Alex 
Schwartz, who shared honors on the rings with 
Hartung. Hartung had won the rings competrtron the 
past two years. 

Individual winners: All-around-Peter Vidmar. 
UCLA, 116.30; Vault-Randall Wickstrom, Califor- 
nia, 9.80; Rings-Alex Schwartz, UCLA, and Jrm 
Hartung, Nebraska, 9 75; Horizontal bar-Bill Paul, 
California, 9.80; Pommel horse-Vidmar, UCLA, 
9 90, Parallel bars-Phil Cahoy, Nebraska, 9.80: 
Floor exercise-Steve Ellrott, Nebraska, and Jim 
Mikus, Nebraska, 9.70. 

Team results: 1. Nebraska. 285 80; 2. UCLA, 
281.05; 3. Penn State, 276.65. 

Utes meet expectations 

Led by freshman Sue Stednitz’s surprise win in the 
alltaround, host Utah won the inaugural NCAA DIVI- 

sion I Women’s Gymnastics Championships. 
Competing before their home-town fans in Salt 

Lake City, the Utes were solid favorites. Stednitz’s 
victory, however, surprised most observers Her 
37.20 total edged teammate Christa Canary (37 10) 
for the all-around title and triggered Utah to a 



Men’s basketball, women’s basketball, men’s gymnastics, women’s gymnastics 
men’s ice hockey, men’s and women’s rifle, men’s swimming 

148 60-I 44 15 margm over Fullerton State. 
Stednitz was a model of consistency, with a 

fourth-place finish on the balance beam, a tie for 
fourth in the vault and a fifth in floor exercise. A 
12th-place finish on the uneven bars kept her margin 
from being wider. 

Utah, last year’s AIAW champion, dominated the 
team competition, taking top honors in all four 
events. The Utes got wins from Elaine Alfano In 
vaulting and Stednitz on the beam Other mdividual 
winners were Lisa Shirk. Pittsburgh. uneven bars. 
and Mary Ayotte-Law. Oregon State, floor exercise. 

The championships drew a two-day paid crowd of 
14,205. 

Individual winners: All-around-Sue Stednitz, 
Utah, 37.20; Vault-Elaine Alfano, Utah, 18.90, Un- 
even bars-Lisa Shirk, Pittsburgh, 19 00; Balance 
beam-Sue Stednitz, Utah, 18.70, Floor exercise- 
Mary Ayotte-Law, Oregon State, 18.85. 

Team results: 1 Utah, 148.60; 2. Fullerton State, 
144 15; 3. Penn State, 143.10. 

Oshkosh defends title 
An outstanding performance by Wisconsin-Osh- 

kosh’s Dan Nekich highlighted the 1982 NCAA Divi- 
sion II Men’s Gymnastics Championships In Spring- 
field, Massachusetts. 

Nekich captured four individual titles. Including 

the all-around crown for the second straight year, as 
he led the Titans to their third straight team champl- 
onshlp Neklch’s haul of four firsts was one short of 
the meet record. 

Wisconsin-Oshkosh topped runner-up East 
Stroudsburg State, 216.05-211.20. while host 
SpringfIeld was third with a 208.95 total. The three 
team titles tie the Titans with Southern Connecticut 
State and Fullerton State, both now in Division I, for 
the most championships in Dlvlsion II history. 

Nekich bettered Callfornla-Davis Chuck Gaylord, 
55.50-54 35, m  the all-around and then went on to 
win the pommel horse, parallel bars and horizontal 
bars. 

Another Titan, Mickey Smith, had the meet’s top 
mark with a 9.80 in the vault. Franklin Winstead, East 
Stroudsburg State, who shared the floor-exercise 
title last year, took the crown outright this winter. 
Springfield’s Jeff Coelho turned in a solid 9.75 to win 
the rings 

Individual winners: All-around-Dan Nekich. WIS- 

consin-Oshkosh, 55 50; Floor exercise-Franklin 
Winstead. East Stroudsburg State, 9 30; Pommel 
horse-Nekich, Wisconsin-Oshkosh. 9 50: Rings- 
Jeff Coelho. Springfield, 9 75: Vault-Mickey Smith. 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 9.80; Parallel bars-Nekich, 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 9.15; Horizontal bar-Nekich. 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh. 9 60 

Team results: 1 Wlsconsm-Oshkosh, 216 05; 2 
East Stroudsburg State, 211 20; 3 Springfield. 
208 95 

Kim Gardner, Northridge State 

Northridge State triumphs 
Competing in a national gymnastics tournament 

for the first time in its history, Northridge State was a 
convincing winner in the inaugural NCAA Divlslon II 
Women’s Gymnastics Championships. 

The Matadors defeated runner-up Jacksonvillle 
State by more than four points in what was expected 
to be a much closer meet. Another premeet favorite, 
Southeast Missouri State, finished third. 

Team results: 1. Tennessee Tech, 4.630-1.508- 
6.138; 2. West Virginia, 4,609-l ,527-6,136; 3. East- 
ern Kentucky, 4,622-l ,506-6.128; 4. East Tennes- 
see State, 4,612-1.513-6,125, 5. Murray State, 
4,589-l .500-6,089, 6. Army, 4,537-l ,477-6.014; 7 
Navy, 4,539-l ,473-6,012; 8. St John’s (New York), 
4,513-l .455-5,968, 9. North Carolina State, 4.462- 
1,472-5,934 

Northridge State was led by freshman Lynn Barne, 
who edged Chico State’s Valerie Wauchope, 34.50- 
34.45, in the all-around. Barne also won the balm 
ante-beam title, and teammate Linda Moody was a 
winner in the floor exercise. 

Sioux skate to victory 
With Cindy Lazzarino, San Francisco State, win- North Dakota won its second NCAA Division I 

ning the vault and Jodi Mabb, Cal Poly-Pomona. Men’s Ice Hockey Championshlp in the last three 
capturing the uneven bars, the West Coast swept the years with a 5-2 victory over Wisconsin, last year’s 
individual titles. national champion. 

The meet was conducted in Springfield. Massa- 
chusetts, In conjunction with the NCAA Division II 
Men’s Gymnastics Championships and attracted a 
capacity crowd of 3.000 for the finals. Springfield 
College now has served as host for the first women’s 

Dan Neklch. Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
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intercollegiate championships (1969). the first NCAA 
Division II meets (1968 and 1982) and the first 
combined championships. 

Individual winners: All-around-Lynn Barrie, 
Northridge State, 34.50: Vault-Cindy Lazzarino. 
San Francisco State, 18 20: Uneven bars-Jodi 
Mabb, Cal Poly-Pomona, 17.80; Balance beam- 
Barrie. Northrtdge State, 17.75, Floor exerclse- 
Linda Moody, Northridge State, 17.75. 

Team results: 1 Northridge State, 138 10, 2. 
Jacksonville State. 134 05, 3. Southeast Missouri 
State, 132.65. 

Eagle shooters defend title 
Tennessee Tech took home the 1982 first-place 

trophy from the National Collegiate Men’s and 
Women’s Rifle ChampIonshIps, maintaining its 
standing as perennial champion 

Strong performances In the smallbore competition 
made the difference for the Eagles. They scored 
4.630 points in that event and 1,508 in the air rifle. 
Tennessee Tech edged West Virginia by two points, 
6,138 to 6,136, to defend its title. 

Kurt Fttz-Randolph of Tennessee Tech won his 
second individual smallbore title with scores of 400 
(prone), 374 (standing) and 393 (kneeling), for a 
total of 1,167. West Virginia’s John Rost repeated as 
individual air-rifle champion. scoring 390. 

Shooting for Tennessee Tech In the team small- 
bore competition were Kurt Fitz-Randolph (400- 
378-396-l ,140), Ray Slonena (398-367-395- 
1 ,160), Mark Fox (398-370-388-l ,156) and Ron Zerr 
(400-366-374-l ,140) 

West Virginia won the team air-rifle event with 
John Rost (98-98-96-98-390), Michelle Stamates 
(89-94-95-94-372), Dave Ridensur (94-97-96-97- 
384) and Burt McNealy (96-95-96-94-381). The 
Mountaineers’ total was 1,527. Virginia Military Insti- 
tute hosted the event. 

The two teams, who came into the national finals 
ranked Nos. 1 and 2 in the country, played a thrilling 
championship game before 9,752 at the Providence 
Civic Center in Providence, Rhode Island. The 
Fighting Sioux took a 1-O lead as Glen White scored 
at the 1:26 mark of the opening period. The Badgers 
countered shortly thereafter as Ron Vincent put 
Wisconsin on the board with 3.56 gone in the period. 

The two powerhouses also traded goals in the 
second period. North Dakota’s Phll Sykes, later 
named the tournament’s outstanding player, scored 
at 1:09 before Wisconsin’s John Newberry tallied at 
5.30 to knot the score. 

The third penod belonged to North Dakota, as 
Sykes scored twice and Cary Eades once 

It was the seventh meeting of the year between the 
two teams. Going into the championship game, each 
had won three games. 

Named to the all-tournament team were North 
Dakota’s Sykes (forward), Eades (forward), Jim Pa- 
trick (defenseman) and Darren Jensen (goalie) and 
Wisconsin’s Newberry (forward) and Bruce Driver 
(defenseman) 
North Dakota.. 1 1 3-5 
Wisconsin 1 1 o-2 

First period: 1 North Dakota-Glen White (Phll 
Sykes, Glen Fester). 1.26: 2 Wisconsin-Ron Vin- 
cent (Tim Thomas), 3:56. 

Second period: 3. North Dakota-Sykes (Gord 
Sherven), 1.09; 4. Wisconsin-John Newberry (Ted 
Pearson, Pat Flatley), 5.30. 

Third perlod: 5 North Dakota-Sykes (Craig Lud- 
wig, White), 6:27; 6. North Dakota-Cary Eades (Troy 
Murray, Dean Dachyshyn), 10:07, 7. Sykes (White, 
Rick Zombo). 15.08 

Shots: North Dakota 38; Wisconsin 25. 
Saves: North Dakota (Darren Jensen) 23; Wiscon- 

sin (Terry Kleisinger) 33. 
Penalties: North Dakota 4 for 8 minutes; Wiscon- 

sin 5 for 10 minutes. 
Contmued on page 7 
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NCAA awards postgraduate scholarships in basketball 
The NCAA has uu~a rticd postgruduu te scholarships of 

$2,000 each to 20 student-athletes who ha Lfe ri~splc~yecl 
their talents in the classroom undon the bcrsketball court. 

For the fit-d time in the history of the nu~urds, ruhwh 
began in 1.964, women are di&hle. Half of the busbc~tball 
scholarships nnnually will RO to women stutien t-uthletrs. 
In all, the NCAA uu~urds 90 grants each year-% LII 
foothall, 20 in husketball and 45 (.!L5 for men and 20 for 
tcwmc~n) rn other sports in whrch Lt conducts chumpion- 
ships. 

The prqvam now has awarded $1,674,000 to 1,309 
stu~l~~nt-~lthk~tl~.~ sinw its inwptu~n. To yuuhfy, u student- 
athlete must muLnturn u mLnimum 3.00)0 grude-point 
auera~e on ci 4.000 scale (or Its equivalent) und perfwm 
uiith drstinctwn Ln CI varsity sport. 

Men’s Division I 
MICHAEL EDWARD EDELMAN/Pennsylvania State University 
guard/State College, Pennsylvanla13.440 in marketlng 

Became only 10th player in Penn State history to score more 
than 1,000 points, frnrshrng career with slightly more than a 
nine-point per-game average Played rn school-record 112 
games and fmrshed as the No. 3 assrst man rn Nrttany Lion annals 

Cocaptarned Penn Slate last year and was named to alIttour- 
nament teams rn the Indiana Classrc and the Cable Car Classrc 
Was voted the team’s most rnsprratronal player in 1980 Made 
dean’s lrst five of frrst 11 terms at Penn State and has a 3 750 
grade-point average rn hrs major. Coach Dick Harter “He IS a 
leader who possesses the qualities that inspire hrs teammates. 
His character IS outstanding, and the NCAA could not find a 
better representative of college athlehcs.” 

GREGORY REINHARDT DENNIS/Western Carolina Unlverslty 
guard-forward/Fairfax, Vlrglnia/3.100 in biology 

Fourth-leadrng scorer in school hrstory and top free-throw 
shooter with better than 85 percent career percentage 
Four-year starter for Catamounts has been a consistent double- 
figure scorer wrth more than 1,700 career pomts. Led Southern 
Conference rn scoring as sophomore wrth 21.3 average 
Three-trme all-conference selectron, second-team academrc 
allfAmenca rn 1980 and third-team chorce rn 1982 Member of 
dean’s Irst. Who’s Who in Amencan Colleges and Unrversrtres. 
Hopes to attend medrcal school. Coach Steve Cothell. “1 recom- 
mend that you check wrth all opposing coaches who have seen 
Greg participate in his four years at Western Carolrna. He IS truly 
an exceptional person I belreve he is a very specral young man.” 
GEORGE W. SWElGERTlMlaml University (Ohio) center/Fort 
Wayne, lndlana/3.198 In economics and finance 

Captained Redskins this year and is four-year letter wanner 
Led Miami in scoring and reboundrng rn 1981-82 Twice has 
been an academic all-conference selectron and received nation- 
al honorable mention thus year Received Miamr Alumni 
Scholar-Athlete Award. Coach Darrell Hedric. “He is truly an 
outstandrng young man in leadership and character. He IS 
sought as a speaker at various activrties rn the community. He is 
one of the most outstandrng young men I have had play for me in 
the 12 years I have been a head coach.” 
RANDY SCOTT WITTMAN/lndiana Unlverslty guard/Indian- 
apolis, lndlana/3.114 In operations management 

Helped lead Indiana to national championship in 1981 and 
National lnvitatron Tournament title in 1979 Also has played on 
two Big Ten Conference championship teams Frnrshed 
career with more than nine-point scoring average and captained 
Hoosrers this season Has twrce been named to academic 
all-America squad. Coach Bobby Knight. “Randy has been a 
three-year regular on the basketball team. He has made a 
tremendous contribution to each of those squads.” 

Men’s Divisions ii and iii 
STEVEN ROBERT MAIZESIWesleyan University lorward/Nan- 
uet, New York13.800 In psychology and sociology 

Team’s leading scorer thus year with 20-point average 
Holds school records for srngle-game rebounding (26). single- 
game field goals (17), srngle-season field-goal percentage (60.3) 
and srngle-season scoring average (20.0) Second-team 
college division academic all-Amenca pick in 1982, and Eastman 
Kodak Scholar last year Ranks 19th in graduating class of 
707 Wrll attend law school. Coach Herbert Kenny. “In my 28 
years of teachrng and coaching, I have never coached a more 
dedrcated, conscientious, hard-working young man. Steven 
Marzes is truly an outstanding scholar-athlete.” 

PAUL DANIEL RIGHl/Mlddlebury College forward/Windsor, 
Vermont/J.820 in blology and psychology 

Three-year starter at Mrddlebury who averaged better than 18 
points per game this season Second-team all-New England 
selection this year. Was a third-team academic all-America in 
1981-82 and a first-team regional pick last season Member of 
the Mortar Board National Honor Socrety and Phi Beta Kappa 
Also was regional finalrst rn Rhodes Scholar selectrons 
Coach Russell Rerlly. “Getting into a top-notch medrcal school 
has been his goal srnce the day he arrived on campus and his 
academic schedule has been demanding He had to make a 

decisron between the books and developing strong social ties 
with teammates. He chose the former while remarning a leader 
on the court.” 
DAVID SCOT FREYSINGER/Dickinson College forward/New 
Cumberland, Pennsylvania/3.670 In economics 

Drckmson’s leading scorer for three strarght years, Freysinger 
finrshed career with 14 7 sconng average and 1.414 pornts. a 
school record Also holds school mark for single-game scorrng 
(47) Was an all-conference selectron three trmes and twice 
was named to firsttteam college drvrsron academrc all-America 
squad Member of Phi Beta Kappa and several honorary 
societies and a class officer Coach Gene Evans. “I know of no 
other way to describe Davrd other than as the ideal athlete, grfted 
to a certarn extent but adding tort by constant practice, work and 
dedrcation to the extent that he achreves at a level that can be 
described only as superlative ” 
DOUGLAS PAUL KINTZINGER/Luther College forward/Grin- 
nell, lowaI3.880 In accounting and mathematlcs 

Named the Iowa College Conference’s most outstanding 
player in 1981-82. Krntzrnger has been Luther’s top player three 
straight years Has led Norsemen in scoring each of those years 
and twice led team rn rebounding. Hit for 22 4 pornts per game 
this winter Has been a firsttteam college drvrsron academic 
all-Amerrca the past two seasons and was a second-team choice 
his sophomore year Captained both basketball and track 
teams Made dean’s lrst every semester at Luther Coach Jrm 
Lerx. “Doug Kintringer can safely be acclaimed as the greatest 
basketball player in Luther College history He has rewntten 
several records in leadrng Luther to its best basketball season 
ever (23-4) ” 

Men’s at large 
JAMES CARMICHAEL SHERMAN/University of the South 
guard/Augusta, Georgia/J.830 in chemistry 

Four-year letter wrnner and three-year starter for the Tigers 
Elected as captarn rn senror season Known for defensive 
play, passing ability and clutch scoring Averaged 9.5 points 
per game as a sensor Phi Beta Kappa and member of several 
honorary socretres. Wrll attend medrcal school. Coach Rick 
Jones. “Jim Sherman IS the most complete, fundamentally sound 
basketball player I have ever coached. Jrm IS totally unselfish and 
therefore does not have outstandrng statistics He has made 
more brg plays here at Sewanee than anyone, and hrs leadership 
has been the No. 1 reason for our success ” 
JOHN ANDREW SCHELSKEIKalamazoo College forward/Ann 
Arbor, Mlchlgan13.250 In economics 

Frnrshed season as second-leading scorer rn Drvrsion Ill with 
26.2 average and also pulled in 11 rebounds a game Set none 
school records at Kalamazoo, includrng 1,712 career points 
Named the conference’s outstandrng player last two years and 
captained Hornets three years Was named to college division 
academrc all-America fourth team this year and IS member of 
dean’s list. Coach Ray Steffen. “Aside from hrs great athletic 
ability, John IS genurnely well-liked, warmly accepted and looked 
to for leadershrp on campus by all groups and indrvrduals with 
whom he comes in contact.” 

Women’s Division I 
GAIL ANN KOZIARA/Dartmouth College center/Chicopee. 
Massachusetts/3.420 In psychology 

Leading scorer and rebounder in Dartmouth history Holds 
every school record except free-throw percentage AlSO 
all-time Ivy League scorrng and reboundrng leader and four-time 
allfleague selection. Named league’s most outstandrng player 
three times Also outstanding in track. Has captained both 
track and basketball squads. Frrst-team academic allfAmenca 
in 1981 and 1982 Coach Chris Wrelgus: “Gall’s athletic achreve- 
ments have been tempered with personal priorities that have 
fostered a healthy perspectrve on athletrcs. Despite her ac- 
complishments, academics always have come first. Gall IOVeS to 
learn and values the importance of educahon.” 
COLLEEN ANN CURLEY /St. Francis College (Pennsylvania) 
forward/Johnstown, Pennsyfvania/3.600 In accounting 

Consrstent scorer and rebounder with more than 1,000 in each 
throughout career. Four-year starter, captarned the Red Flash 
thrs season Has been an allfconference selectron three times 
Also all league rn volleyball Member of Who’s Who rn 
American Colleges and Universrhes and dean’s list Also presi- 
dent of student union organrzation. Coach Veronrca Bussard. 
“Colleen IS a strong athlete with determrnatron and drive Peer 
respect for her abrlrty as a player and scholar make her a natural 
leader on and off the court ” 
SUSAN JEAN BARTZ/Purdue University forward/Green Bay, 
Wisconsin/3.700 In animal sciences 

All-time leading rebounder and scorer in Purdue hrstory. Also 
holds school records for single-season rebounding, single-sea- 
son free-throw percentage and most games played rn one 
season Had outstanding year as a junior with 13 1 pornts and 
8 6 rebounds per game Twice named to the second-team 
academic all-Amerrca squad Dean’s list and also a member of 
agricultural honorary society. Coach Ruth Jones, “Sue is an 
outstanding crtrzen who continuously models the type of behav- 
ior that should be reinforced ” 

CONNIE ANN NEWLINIDrake University guard/Des Moines, 
Iowa/3690 in politlcal science 

Excellent play-making guard who helped lead Bulldogs Into 
NCAA tournament this year Unofficially led nation rn assrsts 
per game (9.1) last year. Also averages rn double figures and IS 
outstandrng free-throw shooter Cocaptarn of team last two 
years. Also softball letter wanner Was named the school’s 
outstandrng undergraduate athlete in 1981 Member of dean’s 
list and second-team academrc all-America Coach Carole 
Baumgarten. “She has been a credrt to our program Connre has 
the character to take her far rn any endeavor she chooses, and I 
am confident she will always be a success.” 

Women’s Divisions ii and iii 
ANITA CAROL THOMAS/Springfield College forward/Green- 
wich, New York/3.417 in physical education 

Finished career as leadrng scorer rn Sprrngfreld annals wrth 
1,294 points (15.4 average). Also holds school records for 
single-game and srngle-season scoring, career and single-sea- 
son field goals and free throws, most consecutive free throws 
and career and single-season shootrng percentage from the floor 
and the lrne Twice an allfregional performer Led Chrefs to 
NCAA tournament berth this year Cocaptain of basketball 
team and also four-year letter winner in softball Two-trme 
academic alItAmerica pick Coach Harry Shaprro. “She ap- 
proaches her work wrth the dedrcatron and determrnatron of a 
professronal person Anna has all the attnbutes to be successful 
rn graduate school.” 

THERESA ANN CAREY/Manhattanvllle College forward/River- 
dale, New YorkI3.270 In psychology 

Finished her four-year career with every record in the Manhat- 
tanvrlle books except two Averaged 19 3 pornts per game wrth 
career total of 2,280 pornts. Also had 1,141 career rebounds (9.7 
average) Cocaptain of squad each of last two seasons and 
also a two-time AIAW Division Ill allfAmerica. Made every 
possible allfleague and allttournament team during career 
Also played soccer and softball. Coach Lawrence Holtes: “She is 
the most talented athlete, male or female, we have had at 
Manhattanville.” 

REBECCA ANN ZUURBIERIMuhlenberg College guard/Cats- 
saqua, Pennsylvania/3.780 in political science 

Led Mules from point-guard posrtron, where she set school 
records for assists and steals Known for tough defensive play 

Also averaged 10 6 pornts a game during career Captamed 
team as a senior Named a thrrd-team academic all-Amenca 
this year Also plays softball Has been involved rn a varrety 
of campus actrvrtres, Including student government (vrce-presr- 
den1 as junror) Was a National Ment Scholar, on dean’s lrst every 
semester and member of Who’s Who rn Amerrcan Colleges and 
Unrversrtres. Will attend medrcal school. Coach Maryanne Sea- 
greaves: “Becky has been a dedrcated team player all four 
seasons at Muhlenburg ” 
LAURA JEAN BUEHNING/California Polytechnic State Univer- 
sity, San Luis Oblspo, guard/Calgary, Alberta/f.940 in biologi- 
cal sciences 

Holder of 27 school records, Buehnrng finished rhree-year 
career with 1.811 potnts (20.3 average). Also had more than 100 
assrsts each of her three seasons Twrce named the league’s 
most outstanding player and was a two-year captarn Was 
named to the frrst-team college drvrsron academrc all-Amenca 
team thrs year Coach Marilyn McNerl. “A very determrned 
partrcrpant, Laura has drsplayed at all times her sportsmanship 
and respect for coaches and officials Laura IS an excellent 
student and her academrc pursuits always have been her most 
important goal rn life.” 

Women’s at large 
JOSEPHINE LAVIN/Unlverslty of Rochester guard-forward/ 
Geneva, New York/3.270 In hlstory 

Scored more than 2.000 points on her way to setting 14 school 
records. Had brillrant senior year with better than Z-point 
average. eight rebounds a game and Sl-percent shootmg from 
the field Among the national leaders rn sconng Has cap- 
tained the Yellow Jackets for three straight years, leading team 
to best season ever this year Made dean’s list six of seven 
semesters and was an honorable-mentron selectron on college 
drvrsron academic all-Amenca squad thrs spring. Coach Joyce 
Wong. “Long after records are broken, Jody will be remembered 
as an individual, a leader and, more importantly. as a frrend 
whom teammates, coaches, administrators and faculty have all 
grown to admrre.” 
ANGELA ANITA TURNER/Louisiana Tech University guard/ 
Saline, Loufsiana/3.351 In health and physical education 

Key member of Louisiana Tech’s champronshrp teams (1981 
AIAW and 1982 NCAA) Was named the most valuable player In 
the 1981 national finals Scored more than 2.000 pornts in 
four-year career and also captained the Lady Techsters Has 
played for the U.S. national team in the Sovret Union and in the 
Pan American Games Was a third-team selectron on the 
academic all-America team thus year. Coach Sonfa Hogg. “An 
gela Turner has represented herself, her famrly and certainly 
Louisiana Tech rn a manner that is above reproach.” 

1. The 1982 Division III Women’s Softball Championship will be 
reduced from 16 to 10 teams, based on the total number of NCAA 
member Institutions that have declared their willingness to participate 
in the championship. At least one team will be selected from each of 
the four regions. The remaining teams will be selected at large. The 
final four teams will compete in the double-elimination finals at 
Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey, May 28-30. 

2 The newly formed NCAA Women’s Soccer Committee will 
conduct its first meeting May 11-13 in Boston. Members of the 
committee are Jean Tuerck. University of Cincinnati. chair; Ken 
Banda, University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Anson Dorrance. Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, Chapel Hilt, Jim Rudy, Unfversfty of Central 
Florida, and Michelle Morgan, Amherst College. 
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Columnary Craft 
Continued from page 2 
that, but that certainly is worth something. 
These guys (union proponents) never stop to 
consider what those kinds of things mean in 
dollars.” 

Nonetheless, Alborn can sympathize with 
the long hours required of his players during 
the season from September to November and is 
not completely unsympathetic to the notion 
that it might be worth a paycheck. 

“I was a college football player here once, 
too, and I know what it was like,” he says. “Hut 
believe me, there are a lot worse ways to put 
yourself through college than to take advan- 
tage of a college scholarship. 

“I think our guys realize that they really 
don’t have it so rough, especially when they 
consider the kids over at the cafeteria who are 
busing tables to get through and the other 
students who are working part-time while they 
are taking a full load of classes. 

“Those students are getting paid, sure, but 
they are giving their entire paycheck to Rice 
IJniversity to pay for their tuition and books. 

“And that’s exactly what the football players 
are working for, too. Correct. me if I’m wrong, 
but I don’t see one single problem that would 
be solved by having a college players’ union.” 



A roundup of current membership activities, 
Personnel changes and Directory information 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS STAFF 
9111 Whrte released as athletic Sports information dlrectors- 

drrector and basketball coach at WALTER HARRISON named at 
Pan Amertcan VINCE LUN- Colorado College, replacing PAT 
DEEN retired at Augustana (lllr- HALEY GEORGE BERES re- 
nois), effective at end of current signed at Oregon, effective July 1 
school year, to be replaced by LARRY McALlSTER appointed 
JOHN FARWELL J B HlGm at Oklahoma Crty TOM TILLEY 
GINS retrred at Lamar, effective chosen at West Virgmra, replacrng 
August 31, 1983 MIKE PARSONS, who will assume 

PWA adminrstratrve duties in the athletrc 
REBECCA BILSING named at department. 

Sam Houston State 
COACHES 

Business manager-JOHN 

Baseball-GARY HINDLEY re- 
SHAFER named at Georgra, effec- 

srgned at Trenton State. 
ttve May 15 

Men’s basketball--RICHARD 
GIESE resrgned at Mount Union to 

DEATHS 

become director of financial aid at 
LEO JOHNSON, former track 

the college LON KRUGER 
and field coach at lllmors 

named at Pan American 
JAMES MCDONALD appointed at NCAA DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Kent State WAYNE BALLARD 
chosen at Idaho State TONY District 2-Unrversity of BaIti- 

RELVAS selected at Colgate more. Walter A Rafalko (F)-301/ 

KEVIN BANNON named at Trenton 727-6350; State Unrversrty of New 

State TOM DAVIS resigned at York. Binghamton: Nell C. Jackson 

Boston College, named at Stan- (PWA): St Peter’s College. William 

ford JIM SATALIN resrgned at A Stern (AD): New member. Davis 

St. Bonaventure. appomted at Du- and Elkms College, Elkrns. West 

quesne BOB WELTLICH re- Virginia 26241. Gordon E Her- 

srgned at M~ssrssrpp~, named at manson (P), Mary Margaret Wood- 

Texas GARY WILLIAMS rem ward (F)-304/636-1900, Edward 

srgned at American, named at McFarlane (AD)-304/636-l 900. 

Boston College PETER J Drvrsron II 

CARLESIMO appointed at Seton 
Hall HAL WISSEL resigned at 

District 3-Emory and Henry 

Florrda Southern, named at North 
College: Fred Selfe (AD); New 

Carolina-Charlotte BEN LIND- 
member. Florida Atlantic Umversr- 

SEY selected at Arizona CARL 
ty, Boca Raton. Florida 33431, 

STEWART resigned at Southern- 
Glenwood L. Creech (P), Raymond 

Baton Rouge RICH GRAWER 
Welsh (F)-305/395-5100 (ext. 

appornted at St. Louis BILL 
2588). Jack G Mehl (AD)-305/ 

COFIELD resigned at Wisconsrn 
395-5100 (ext. 2581). Division Il. 

Women’s basketball-SHEILA Dlstrlct 4-Bemrdjr State Unrver- 
MOORMAN named at James Mad- sity. Rrchard R. Haugo (actrng 
ison. SALLY LEYSE resrgned at presrdent), John Peterson (AD): 
William Penn GIGI HAGAN re- University of Notre Dame. athletrc 
signed at Widener. effectrve July 1, drrector’s phone number is 219/ 
to be replaced by JIM STINGER 239-6107: North Park College. 

Football-WAYNE PETRARCA Tetra Johnson (PWA): University 
resigned at Thiel CLARK of Wisconsm, PlattewIle: George 
FROST chosen at Lincoln (Mis Chryst (AD) 
soun) 

Men’s ice hockey-DON CA- Dlstrlct S-Cornell College: Ste- 

HOON resrgned at Norwrch, to be 
phen Miller (AD), Unrversrty of 

replaced by TONY MARIANO 
Northern Colorado: Bob Montgo- 

BILL WILKINSON selected at mery (AD) 

Western Mrchrgan District B-Bishop College. Ver- 
Women’s lacrosse-DIANA non McDaniel (acting faculty ath- 

CASSELS named at East Strouds- letic representative), Stephen F. 
burg State Austrn State University, Sue 

Men’s soccer-GARY HINDLEY Gunter (PWA): Trinity University, 
resigned at Trenton State. Division I women’s tennrs. 

Women’s soccer-MICHELLE 
BARCZAK appointed at Buffalo 

District 8-California State Um- 

Men’s tennls-Richard Geese 
versity, Fullerton. Lynn Eilefson 

resrgned at Mount Union, effective 
(AD), Patrick Wegner (F) 

at end of current season. Allied-Dixie lntercollegrate 
Women’s tennis-GARY DOM- Athletic Conference. Milton E. 

ZALSKI named at Buffalo, replac- Reece (P), director of athletics, 
ing CONNIE CAMNITZ. who re- Greensboro College, Greensboro, 
bred. North Carolrna 27420-919/275- 

Women’s volleyball-FRANK 1109, Mid-Eastern Athletrc Confer- 
FRISTENSKY resigned at Ameri- ence’ P 0. Box 21205, Greens 
can. named at Eastern Michigan boro. North Carolina 

MARY RIDGWAY resrgned at 2?420-919/275-9961 West 
Texas-Arlmgton. Coast Athletic Conference. 51 Oak 

Wrestling-CHUCK PATTEN rem Knoll Loop, Walnut Creek, Calrfor- 
signed at Northern Iowa. ma 94596-415/939-6235. 

ANALYSIS OF 1980-81 NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS 
nest 

Paid Gross Game 1nstitum 
attsndance Teams Athlstas receipts sxpsnsss lions 

OrvisIon I 826,592 805 5,313 $17.717.075 $1.958.160 $671.744 
Drvrsron II 122.187 367 2,828 1.113.224 398,356 38,801 
Drvrsron III 90.481 512 3,465 515,430 315.358 35,895 --- 
1980.81 Totals 1.039.260 1.684 11.606 $19.345.729 $2.6719874 $746.440 .--___ 
1979~80 Totals 901,079 1,669 11,439 $16.428.233 $2.244.805 $369.791 

Game Transpor- 
Arlminis~ expenses tation and 
trative absorbed per diem 

Sponsor- Distri- expenses by host axpenser 
inl Nd bulion NCAA absorbed institu- absorbed 

agencies receipts to teams share by NCAA lions by NCAA 
I $105.090 $14.982.081 $8.495184 $6.717647 $174.637 $56.113 $2.718.358 
II 11.182 664.885 385.298 385.479 104.876 1.016 i.34i.a7i 
Ill 13.228 150,949 128.070 128,668 95,743 10,046 1.026.425 -, ~_ .-_- ~- -~ -~ 
80-81 $219.500 $15.797.915 $9.008.552 $7.231.794 $375,256 $67.175 $5.086.654 -. ._ .~ -_- --.~_., . .- .--.-._ _-._ -_~-~_~ 
79-80 $ 69.091 $13.744.546 $7.760.644 $6.382.422 $381.348 1617.172 $4.159.603 --. - .----~. ~_. -.-.----__ _. .-_~~ -- _ 
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Winter championships 
Continued from page 5 

North Dakota defenseman Crarg Ludwrg blocks 
Northeastern shot in semrfinals 

1982 Championship Results 
Quarterfinals. New Hampshire 3, Michigan State 

2, New Hampshire 6. Mrchlgan State 2 (New 
Hampshire wins series 9-4); North Dakota 5, Clark- 
son 1; North Dakota 2, Clarkson 1 (North Dakota 
wins series 7-2) Northeastern 2. Bowkng Green 2; 
Northeastern 3, Bowling Green 2 (Northeastern 
wins series 54); Wisconsin 6, Harvard 1; Wisconsin 
4, Harvard 3 (Wisconsin wins series 10-4) 

Semifinals: North Dakota 6. Northeastern 2; Wis- 
consin 5. New Hampshire 0. 

Third place. Northeastern 10, New Hampshire 4. 
Championship. North Dakota 5. Wisconsin 2. 

Bruins swim to title 

UCLA went into the final race of the 1982 Divisron 
I Men’s Swimming and Diving ChampionshIps 
three points ahead of Texas and had to edge the 
Longhorns in the 400-yard freestyle relay for the 
title. The Bruins responded with a winning time of 
2:53 15 and edged Texas, 219-210 

UCLA won four events in capturing its first 
swimming championship. Bill Barrett swam to a 
record-breaking 1:45.00 in the 200-yard individual 
medley and became the first swimmer in NCAA 
history to take the event three straight times HIS 
time established American, championship and 
NCAA records by shavrng one-hundredth of a 
second off the previous record of 1.45.01, which he 
set at the 1981 NCAA championships. 

Other UCLA firsts were by Robtn Leamy in the 
50-yard and loo-yard freestyle events 

Texas was first in the 400 medley relay, 100 
backstroke (where Clay Britt repeated as champl- 
on) and 200 backstroke, won by outstanding 
freshman Rick Carey in 1.46.01, a meet record 

Stanford finished third with 191 points, Californta 
fourth with 170 and Florida fifth with 121 

Another record fell in the 200 butterfly Florida’s 
Craig Beardsley swam a 1:44 10 to break his pre- 
vious record of 1.44.15 set in last year’s champion 
shrps. 

The meet, conducted by the Walter Schroeder 
Aquatic Center in Brown Deer, Wisconsin, was 
hosted by the University of Wisconsin, Madison. 

Individual winners: 500 freestyle-Andy Astbury, 
Arizona State, 4:18 15; 200 Individual medleyyBill 
Barrett, UCLA, 1:45 00; 50 freestyle-Robin Leamy, 
UCLA, 19.85; One-meter diving-Bob Bollinger, 
Indiana; 400 medley relay-Texas, 3:14 24; 400 
individual medley-Jeff Float, Southern California, 
3’49 00; 200 freestyle-Pelle Holmertz, California, 
1:36.46; 100 butterflyyMatt Gribble, Miami (Flori- 
da), 47.35, 100 backstroke-Clay Britt, Texas, 
49.09; 100 breaststroke-Steve Lundqui’st, South- 
ern Methodist, 53.09; 800 freestyle relay-Callfor- 
nia, 6.28.94, 1,650 freestyle-Arne Borgstrom. Ala- 
bama, 15.02.24; 100 freestyle--Robin Leamy. 
UCLA, 43.59, 200 backstroke-Rick Carey, Texas, 
1:46.01; 200 breaststroke-Steve Lundquist. 
Southern Methodist, 1:56.84, 200 butterflyycralg 
Beardsley, Florida, 1.44.10, Three-meter diving- 
Ron Merriott, Michigan; 400 freestyle relay-UCLA, 
2:53.15. 

Team results: 1 UCLA, 219; 2 Texas, 210; 3. 
Stanford, 191; 4. Calrfornra, 170; 5. Florida, 121, 6. 
Arizona State, 114; 7. (tie) Alabama and Southern 
California, 112, 9. Miami (Florida), 97, 10. Southern 
Methodist, 90. 

Matador men also No. 1 
Northrrdge State convincingly captured its sixth 

title tn the Dtvtston II Men’s Swimming and Dtvtng 
Championships, amassing 444 points to second- 
place Puget Sound’s 244%. 

Northridge State’s Pete Accardy became the first 
coach in history to coach both women’s and men’s 
teams to NCAA championships. The Matador 
women claimed the Division II women’s title a week 
earlier. 

Jeff Thornton led Northridge State by winning his 
fourth consecutive titles in both the 500 freestyle 
(4:36.17) and the 1,650 freestyle (16:01.50). The 
Matadors’ other first-place finishes were in one- 
meter diving, won by Bob Sola; 200 freestyle, won 
by Robby Cordobes, 800 freestyle relay, in a rec- 
ord-setting 6.46.99, 200 butterfly, won by Ed Althof. 
and 400 freestyle relay 

Robert Jackson of Puget Sound also won his 
fourth NCAA title in the 100 breaststroke, pacing 
the Loggers to their second-place finish. 

Individual winners: 500 freestyle-Jeff Thornton, 
Northridge State, 4.36 18; 200 individual medley- 
Tracy Huth, Oakland, 1:54 00; 50 freestyle-Vern 
Rogers, Cahfornia-Davis. 21 02; One-meter div 
inggBob Sola, Northridge State, 400 medley 
relayypuget Sound, 3.26.23, 400 individual med- 
ley-Tracy Huth, Oakland, 4.02.47; 200 freestyle- 
Robby Cordobes, Northridge State. 1.41 62: 100 
butterfly-Devin Gray. Southern Oregon State, 
50 62; 100 backstroke-Brian Wilkerson, Cal Poly- 
SLO, 52 98; 100 breaststroke-Robert Jackson, 
Puget Sound, 55.40; 800 freestyle relay- 
Northridge State, 6.46.99; 1,650 freestyle-Jeff 
Thornton, Northridge State, 16.01.50, 100 free- 
style-Vern Rogers, California-Davis, 46 22; 200 
backstroke-Leo Kosenkranius. Puget Sound. 
1.56.79, 200 breaststroke- Robert Jackson, 
Puget Sound, and Donald Jensen, Lowell, 2:05.25; 
200 butterfly-Ed Althof. Northridge State, 1:51.70; 
Three-meter diving--Don Mason, Wayne State 
(Michigan); 400 freestyle relayyNorthridge State, 
3:04.53. 

Team results: 1. Northridge State, 444; 2. Puget 
Sound, 244%, 3. Oakland, 229, 4. Chico State, 198; 
5. Clarion State, 152; 6 Cal Poly-SLO. 121: 7 
Southwest Missouri State, 86; 8. Tampa, 73; 9. 
California-Davis, 66, 10. Shippensburg State 51 

Kenyon depth pays off 

Kenyon College won just two events in the 1982 
Division III Men’s Swimming and Diving Champi- 
onships but coasted to Its third straight team title, 
299-l 97, over Williams 

The Lords set a record in the 400 freestyle relay 
and also won the 800 freestyle relay, but they had 
to rely on depth to earn the crown. At least one 
Kenyon swimmer competed in the championship 
final of every event except the 1,650 freestyle. 

Several outstanding individual performances 
also highlighted the event, which was conducted at 
Washmgton and Lee University In Lexington, Vir- 
ginia. 

Doug Jones of Claremont-Mudd-Scripps and 
Joseph Gentile of William Paterson each won three 
titles. Jones set national records in the 100 and 200 
backstrokes, while Gentile was a record-breaker in 
the 100 freestyle. Gentile’s narrow victories over 
Washington and Lee’s Michael Bernot in the 50 
and 100 freestyles were among the most exciting 
moments of the meet. 

lndlvldual winners: 500 freestyle-Doug Jones, 
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, 4:33.68; 200 individual 
medley-George Nichols, St. Lawrence, 1.55 31, 
50 freestyle-Joseph Gentile, Willram Paterson, 
20 88; One-meter diving-Chris VanDeMark, Grove 
City, 437 75; 400 medley relay-Williams, 3:30.43; 
400 individual medley-Barry Zacharias, Roches- 
ter Tech, 4.08.17; 200 freestyle-Joseph Gentile, 
William Paterson, 1:41.60; 100 butterfly-Jim Lilley, 
Tufts, 50 67; 100 backstroke-Doug Jones. Clare- 
mont-Mudd-Scripps, 52 04. 100 breaststroke- 
Howard Seidman. Alfred, 57.88, 800 freestyle 
relayyKenyon. 6.51 43; 1,650 freestyle-Palmer 
Lewis, Norwich, 15’54 57; 100 freestyle-Joseph 
Gentile, William Paterson, 45.57; 200 backstroke- 
Doug Jones, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, 1.52.00; 
200 breaststroke-Howard Seidman, Alfred, 
2:05 33; 200 butterfly-Kirk Hutchinson, Bowdoin, 
1:52.63; Three-meter diving-Keith Miller, Tufts, 
510 95; 400 freestyle relay-Kenyon. 3:04.87 

Team results: 1 Kenyon, 299, 2. Williams, 197: 3 
St. Lawrence. 147; 4 Claremont-Mudd-Scripps. 
145; 5. Johns Hopkins, 118: 6 Tufts, 95; 7. MIT, 58, 
8 Coast Guard, 54; 9. WashIngton and Lee, 51, 10. 
Allegheny, 50. 
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7987-82 NCAA championship dates and sites 
Fall 

Cross Country, Men’s: Drvrs~on I champion-Texas-El Paso, 
Dwrsron /I champion-Mlllersvllle State: Division 111 champions 
North Central 

Cross Country, Women’s: D~nsion I champion-Vrrgrnra, /In+ 
sion II champIon-South Dakota State: Drvrsron 111 champion- 
Central (Iowa). 

Field Hockey: Drnsron I champion-Connechcut. Drvisron II 
champron-Pfeiffer: D/vision 111 champron-Trenton State 

Football: Division ILAA champron-Idaho State: Division II 
champion-southwest Texas State; Division 111 champ,onP 
Widener 

Soccer, Men’s: Dfvrsion I champron-Connectrcut. Division II 
champron-Tampa. Division 111 champ/on-Glassboro State 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division I champron-Southern Calrfor- 
nra: Drvrsron /I champion-Sacramento State, Division 111 cham- 
pron-California-San Drego 

Water Polo, Men’s: Champron-Stanford. 

Winter 
Basketball, Men’s: Drvrs~on I champron-North Carolma. Divi- 

sion /I champron-Drstrict of Columbra, D/vrsron 111 champjon- 
Wabash. 

Basketball, Women’s: Divrsion I champron-Loursiana Tech, 
Drvrsron /I champion-Cal Poly-Pomona, Division 111 champlonP 
Eltzabethtown 

Fencing, Men’s: Champ/on-Wayne State (Michigan) 

Fencing, Women’s: Champron. Wayne State (Mrchigan) 

Gymnastics, Men’s: Drvrsron I champron-Nebraska, D/vrsion 
I/ champion-WisconsinOshkosh. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: D~wsron I champ/on-Utah. D~vrsron /I 
champron-Northndge State. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: D~wsron I champron-North Dakota, Divrr 
sron /I champron-Lowell. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: Champron-Tennessee Tech 

Skiing, Men’s: Champron-Colorado 

Swimming, Men’s: Divrsion I champ/on-UCLA, Divrsron II 
champion-Northridge State: Division 111 champion-Kenyon 

Swimming, Women’s: Drnsron I champron-Flonda, Drvrsron /I 
champron-Northrrdge State. Drvrs~on 111 champ/on-Wtlliams. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Champjon-Texas-El Paso 

Wrestling: Division I champion-Iowa: Division II champmnP 
Bakersfield State: Division 111 champron-Brockport State. 

Spring 
Baseball: Drnsion 1. 35th. Crerghton Universrty, Rosenblatt 

Munrcipal Stadrum. Omaha, Nebraska, June 4-l 3, 1982, Division 
II, 15th. Universrty of Californra. Riversrde, May 22-25. 1982: 
Division 111. 7th, Marietta College, Manetta, Ohro, June 4-7. 1982. 

Golf, Men’s: Drnsron 1. 85th. Unrversrty of North Carolma, 
Chapel Hrll, May 26-29, 1982: D~vrsron II. 20th. Florida Southern 
College, Lakeland. Florida, May 18-21, 1982: Drvisron 111. 8th 
Wrttenberg Universrty. Spnngfreld. Ohro. May 18-21, 1982 

Golf, Women’s: Stanford University, Stanford, Calrfornra. May 
26-29. 1982 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Divisfon 1, 12th. Unrversrty of Virginia, Char- 
lottesvrlle, Virginia, May 29. 1982, Drnsron 111, 3rd. sate to be 
determrned. May 23. 1982 

Lacrosse, Women’s: Widener College, Chester, Pennsylvanra, 
May 22-23,1982 

Softball, Women’s: Divwon 1. Crerghton University, Omaha, 
Nebraska, May 2730. 1982: Drnsron II. Sacred Heart Unrversrty, 
Bridgeport, Connechcut, May 28-30. 1982: D/nsron 111. Trenton 
State College, Trenton, New Jersey, May 28-30, 1982. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division I, 98th. University of Georgra. Athens, 
Georgia, May 15-23. 1982, D~vrsron II, 20th. Flonda lnternatronal 
University, Mramr. Flonda, May 13-16. 1982: Drvrsron 111, 7th 
Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo, Michigan, May 12-l 5. 1982. 

Tennis, Women’s: D~nsron 1, Unrversity of Utah, Salt Lake Crty. 
Utah, May 16-23. 1982, D~vrsron II, Southern lllrnors Unrversity. 
EdwardswIle, May 17-22. 1982: Drvrsron 111, Mrllsaps College. 
Jackson, MISSISSIPPI. May 17-22, 1982. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Dfvis/on I, 61st, Brigham Young Unr- 
versrty, Provo, Utah, June l-5. 1982, Drwsron II, 20th. Calrfornra 
State University, Sacramento, May 2529. 1982. Drvrsron 111, 9th. 
North Central College, Napervrlle. Illinois, May 25-29. 1982 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Division 1. Bngham Young Universi- 
ty, Provo, Utah, June l-5. 1982, Drwsron II. Californra State 
Unrversity. Sacramento, May 25-29. 1982: Dw~sron 111. North 
Central College, Naperville. Illinors. May 25-29, 1982. 

Volleyball, Men’s: 13th championshrp, Pennsylvanla State 
Unrversrty. University Park, Pennsylvanra, May 7-8. 1982 
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